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church planting began among and the contemporary tolerance, the church in Southern

African-American, African charismatic themes of worship California has developed a strong

(Nigerian, Ghanaian, and renewal, intercessory prayer and record on being a church of many

Ethiopian), Latino (Mexican and expressions of so-called “sign peoples. The Southwest

Central American), Indonesian gifts” (e.g., speaking in tongues). Mennonite Conference was

(mainly of Chinese ethnicity), For whatever reasons, most served by Stanley Green, a South

Taiwanese, Japanese, Korean and Mennonite churches have failed African of color, and James

“Generation X” communities, to see a conict between these Issacs, an African-American, as

and continues to this day. But perspectives and have developed Area Ministers, following the

what are the issues that have a theological matrix that allows departure of the bilingual Allan
fueled this growth of a new for a neo-Pentecostal expression Yoder, who had grown up as the

Mennonite community? of historic Anabaptism. son of missionaries in Cuba.

Third, there has been a Today, most of the integrated

Factgfs Fueling G1-Qwth commitment to build grassroots Mennonite Church leadership in
institutions. Judicatory southem California is non-

At least four factors have fueled leadership has been evident since European. Of twenty-nine
the expansion of the Anahaptist_ the former South Pacific churches affiliated with the

Mennonite ehurehes in Southern Mennonite Conference (the Pacic Southwest Mennonite
California First, people of vision precursor to the Southwest Conference, only five of these

served in key leadership roles in Mennonite Conference and churches are majority European-

the lggos and ealled forth hroad today’s MC-GC integrated American in membership. Total

ehuroh support for evangelism Pacific Southwest Mennonite European-American church

and ehureh planting Allan Yoder, Conference) appointed a bishopl membership comprises about ll
Southwest Mennonite overseer in the 1960s. However, percent of total church

Conference Area Minister, and the growth and vitality of the membership. Mennonite
Don Shafer, Bishop of the paeiiio Southem California Anabaptist Brethren numbers would also

Conference of the Brethren in community has come through a approximate this trend. Wile
Christ’ vvere both passionate partnership between judicatories Brethren in Christ membership is

strategists around evangelism and and grassroots institutions. The far more European-American,

ehureh planting issues_ Both founding of what is now known there is a growing Latino
eonferenees led the vvav in as The Center for Anabaptist movement within the BIC
planting new ehurehes, with the Leadership in 1987, was the first churches of Southem Califomia.
Southwest Conference (MC) of a new generation of grassroots

taking the lead in planting grenPs that senght te rnebrhle N€Xll Steps
churches in Los Angeles County, ehnrehes Wrthrn the regren

and the Pacic Conference (BIC) arehnd a bread mandate er Anabaptists-Mennonites came to

taking the lead in planting servreer evarrgerrsm and rnrssren- Southern California looking for
churches in the rapidly growing The repnrehasrng er the earnPns the Californian Dream—good

“Inland Empire” of extreme er the rerrner Uprand Cehege bY jobs, good schools and a good

eastern Los Angeles, southwest the Brethren rh Christ’ and the home. They built a church

San Bemardino and westem subsequent ereatren er the through visionary leadership and

Riverside Counties. Paere Cenrerenee center has dialogue between historic
Second, a dialogue between been 3 been te the BIC Anabaptism and contemporary

historic Anabaptism and thi'rd- eernrnhnrtY- Mest reeentrY, the charismatic renewal. This church

wave charismatic renewal led to a rerrnetren er 3 Sehtherh has become capable of building
common theological context. In Cahrernra Mennenrte Central local grassroots organizations in
other places, Anabaptists have Cehhhrttee Reher Sale has arse a multi-racial context. Given that

been suspicious of charismatic Prevrded anether Venue er past and present, what are the

expressions of spirituality. In grassreets rnververhent cutting edges for the future of
Southem California, particularly Fehrth’ there has been 3 Anabaptists in Southem

among the integrating Mennonite srgnrrreant eernnntment te the Califomia?
and General Conference rerrnetren er 3 rnhrtrraerar First, the search for the

Mennonite Churches, there has ehhreh in Sehthern Cerrrerhht rn Califomia Dream continues, and

been a high level of acceptance, sPrte er a Past Where Enrebean churches are faced with the

even an embrace, of the historic Anabaptists rn Nerth Arnerrea challenge of “bootstrap

Anabaptist Vision of discipleship, the net arWaYs have 3 geed traek stewardship,” in an era of
community and nonresistance, reeerd en rsshes er reee and prosperity. As this new wave of
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immigrant new Anabaptists no grandchildren.” And he is Je‘ Wright has lived in
continues to grow, basic right. At the same time, Southern California for the
economic development will congregations as faith past twelve years as a pastor,
continue to be a dominant communities need a variety of ehareh planter administrator
challenge. Insuring that new age ranges to transmit the gospel and overseer He is
Anabaptist brothers and sisters from one generation to the next. Mennonite Urban Ministry
have access to the economic The search for the California Direetorfor Southern
levers, and can assist others in Dream led a generation of California, serving jointly as

their communities through European-American Mennonites Exeeative Direetor of the
economic empowerment is a away from the church in the Centerfor Anabaptist
primary ministry. 1940s and again in the 1970s. As Leadership and Paeijie

Second, there is clear need this generation of churches find Soiithvvest Mennonite
for greater cross-denominational their children no longer Conferenee Area Ministerfor
effort in equipping for local and worshiping in Korean, Spanish, goathern California He is a

global mission. The three major Indonesian or Japanese, will gradaate ofMennonite
Anabaptist-Mennonite there be people of vision and Brethren Bihlieal Seminary,
conferences at work in Southern exible systems to help these Fresno, Calif. (M.Div.,
Califomia (Pacific Southwest children adapt and remain in the I986), and of the Graduate
Mennonite Conference; Pacific church, albeit a new, Theologieal Foandation,
Conference of the Brethren in transforming church? Donaldson, [nd_ (MBA in
Christ; Pacific District of the Anabaptist-Mennonites in ehareh inanagernent, ]995)_
Mennonite Brethren) still do Southern Califomia are unlike Jef Debbie, Beth and
precious little cooperation at the their counterparts across the rest Jordan live in Raneho
regional level. Grassroots efforts of North America. Nowhere else Caearnonga, CA, and
(as described above) can only go in North America is the partieipate in First
so far in uniting congregations economic side of the faith story Mennonite Chareh of
for mission. The missing so clearly evident. Nowhere else Upland
ingredient to a real explosion of is there such a high comfort level
effective, faithful Anabaptist with charismatic renewal
evangelism is cooperation at the informing and shaping historic
regional level. Grassroots leaders Anabaptism. Nowhere else is
in all three conferences are there such an ethnic and
working with a metropolitan- denominational diversity in an

wide vision, but they have lacked urban, metropolitan center.
the support from judicatory Nowhere else is the North
structures to unite as effectively American Anabaptist-Mennonite
as they could. movement growing so quickly.

Finally, there is a need for While it is a far from perfect
the church in Southern Califomia expression of the church, it is,
to become multi-generational. nevertheless, a sign of the
Billy Graham has said, “God has in-breaking Reign of God in our

midst.


